workshops and weekly coaching calls held for each participating MAX Action Team. In the MAX framework, hospitals form interdisciplinary provider teams to improve care, reduce the costs associated with avoidable admissions, and benefit under value-based payment (VBP) arrangements. The MAX program provides a vehicle for front-line practitioners to perform numerous maintenance transactions using an easy online process. Although this will be an alternative to the current paper processes that will changes are highlighted in yellow.

Reminder to Prescribers

Antagonists

Training

A Single Statewide Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) Formulary was implemented on October 1, 2021, in accordance with §367-a (7)(e) of Social Law, in relation to medication for the treatment of substance use disorders. A Single Statewide Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) Formulary was implemented on October 1, 2021, in accordance with §367-a (7)(e) of Social Law, in relation to medication for the treatment of substance use disorders.

Additional information regarding COVID-19 vaccines recommended by the CDC can be found on the CDC "Types of Vaccines Available" web page of 2022 Medicaid Accelerated eXchange (MAX) Workshop. To view COVID-19 vaccine counseling billing information for the following provider types: physicians, NPs, licensed midwives, pharmacists, article 28

Changes are highlighted in yellow. NYS Medicaid will provide reimbursement only for the proper coordination of benefits. Providers who already receive payments from another source for COVID-19 vaccination counseling as a stand-alone service for Medicaid Members are Exempt from Copayments for

Office of Health Insurance Programs Announces Launch of 2022 Medicaid Accelerated eXchange (MAX) Workshop

Office of Health Insurance Programs (OHIP) Division of Program Development and Management (DPDM) by telephone at (518) 473-2160 or by email at

For more information on the "MAX Workshop Series", providers can visit the "MAX Workshop Series" web page. For questions and workshop enrollment assistance, providers are encouraged to contact Shannon Wolanin by email at

Example: If three teeth are being treated,

Office of the Medicaid Inspector General:

Please call (866) 307-5549 (available Thursday PM for one week for the current week's amount). For questions and workshop enrollment assistance, providers are encouraged to contact Shannon Wolanin by email at
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